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Four Die In Crash;
Three Hurt In
Auto Wreck
John and Walter Watson,
Brothers; Charlie Gant,
George Oliver, Victims i

Four young men from Glen Raven
were killed Instantly and three white
persons were hospitalized at BurlingtonSunday afternoon as result of a

head-on collision which occurred near

the underpass at Glen Raven about
3:15 o'clock.

Bodiea of the four Negroes were

taken to Sharpe Funeral home where
they were Identified as John and
Walter Watson, brothers, Charlie
Gunt and George Oliver, all of Glen
Raven. The driver of the car was not
known.
Taken to Alamauce General hospitalfor treatment of Injuries were

Donnle Perry and his two daughters,
Jacqueline* and Maxtne. They are

from the Glen Raven community.
Hospital attaches said the three
were seriously injured, but the Injurieswere not termed critical.
Their injuries as reported Dy investigatingofficers follows: Perry,

fracture of tbe left hip, bruises and
cuts; Jacqueline Perry ^ 18, broken
CQlJar bone, compound fracture of tbe
jaw and numerous cuts and bruises
about the fare and body and Maxlne
Perry, 15, broken right arm and pos*
slble ski) fracture. She was still in a

semi-conscious condition late today.
The accident occurred on a sharp

curve, and Investigating officers
stated that the Negroes apparently
were traveling at a high rate of
speed. Their car was demolished, and
the motor and entire front "of the
Perry car were practically torn from
the chassis. 'i
More than 1,000 people were atvtraded to the scene of the accident

V within an hour's time 'J and traffic
was at a standstill until the bodies
and the cars could be removed from
the highway. ;
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Fined Rehearsals
For Plav Beincr
Held At Bennett
"Ladies In Retirement"

^ To Be Presented
' Friday and Saturday

» *

Final rehearsal* were lielng held
last week for the performance* of
"fjtdies In Retirement" which the
Little Theatre Guild of Bennett Collegepresented Friday and Saturday
night. Dec. 12 and 13, Inthe newlyconstructedlittle theatre of thejcol'tlege. The play was thej first major
production of the Guild this year."

-*>*' Under the supervision of Miss
»o*tine Coles, director of dramatics
and teacher of speech at the college,
a complete theatre work-shop has
been developed at Itennett during the

past two yenrs. Cinittimea. stage-seta
and other properties ore ^created by
rnemliers of the Little Theatre Guild,
which often, to Interested students

^practical experience In all phases, of
'

acting, and stage-craft.
.« A student' organisation with a fuc-
"".tnty* advisory committee. the Little

Theatre tlulld offers membership to
nil students beyond the second semesterof the freshman year, hut now

j ntmnlcrs must serve as apprentices
(' for one semester .before tieitur admittedto full membership. Key* are
' awarded to inetnhers who have torn'*4plated an apprenticeship hjr .regular*

'ljl attending the weekly meet iie of
the (loild and enrnlns five points of

.credit. The hIiu Is.-fur each ..Guild

'^member to develop skill In _all 'arts
r otj:the, theatre,, while* at the same

. >, *time learnlnp ^tb 'specialise
'

in oae

V' of tape-to-aft.' .'
>./, ..Students may also reenter ~for

^'.Ww%acmd«nlc-*mslit fori work -wlthvtbf
Oulld, and they receive one-half hnni

*

ot-credlt for a minimum, of 17 hbun
VVp*r semester of laboratory work.

M\ ';< >. >/, 'XnSt
» .ply rerA ne to "oil" the epf beat

ft"%'efclinj .there will -be no unpleaaanl
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MR. LAW30N A
The A. and T. College-Choir, 1

Law-son. will bold its sixth eonsecut
Richard B. Harrison Auditorium S
is considered as the highlight of the
music for the Christmas season by
century to the present day. The col
ognition but has gained national ace
broadcasts last year.

Prof. Warner Lawson, pianist
College, and Prof. Bernard Lee Mas

' be special features of the A. and 1
eember 14. Professor Lawson will di
as the main feature of the program.

December Busy
Month At
Bennett College
Senior Class Barn
Dance, Parents Council,
Among Features
December will be a busy month at

BeoDett College, according to the
monthly calendar of events Issued
from the oflce of the Dean of Students.With the Christmas vacation
starting on Dec. 20, .the weeks precedingthe holidays are crammed
with activities.
On Friday night last week, the 40pieceorchestra of the college presenteda formal concert In the Little

Theatre building of the college, underthe direction of F. Nathaniel Oatlin.Air. C.ntlln, instructor of music
Htthf ct»lii»se. has developed the orchestrafrom nn eight-piece unit In
1038 to n complete little string
symphony at present

Five fumou^ paintings by Italian
artists of the Renaissance, and one

work by Albrecht Doner, was depictedIn "Living Madonnas", a aeries
of tableaux which was presented at
the weekly vesper service at Bennett
Sunday.
On Dee. 12-13, the Bennett Little

Tbentre Guild win present "Ladles
In Retirement", ita first major productionof the year, and on Dec. 14
the Bennett choir wfl gle Its nnnnal
Christmas concert. The City Students
wl present a scholarship award on

Dec. 13, and onthls date also the
Home Economics Clnb will hold a

Christum* Tea.
Among the social events scheduled

forthe month are the senior claw
Intro dance on Dec. 13, antf a preChristnms pnrty on Dec. 19. Tb«
V. \Y. C. A. and the Parents' Councilof the Dennett Nursery School will
nlso give a Christmas party for un

derprlvlleged children Joat before ttat
holidays. '* * *r-
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Hayes-Taylor Tf.'M. C. A.

i Donated Radic
rr:'-' V'VArecent donation of a cablne

radio to the Ilayes Taylot^T.lL'd^
was awarded by VT^No.^l.
This group la composed,of a wklt

awake .energetic group of men" of oui

I city, who-has been and la now, oh
serving the necessity, of things tha

- will be helpful totbe .modification'o
the X. 3d. C, A. The president" <yf thl

4 group Is .Mr. Iloberf Hatth.^V/^1

FCTl'KE OUTLOOK. GKKENSDORO

Meters

Mf
VD MR. MASON.
nder the directum of Prof. Warner
Ire annual Christmas roneert in the
uoday, December 14. This program
year and will consist of appropriate
the masters, ranging from the 16th
r has not only achieved a local reclaimby reason of two roast to coast

and director of music at A. and T.
on. assistant director of music, will
T. Christmas program, Sunday, Derectthe college choir, which appears

Little Theater Guild
Presents Living Madonnas
A Vesper Hour of worsbtp thorugh

the art*, December 7.
Central planning committee: Melba

Dennis, Frances Johnson. Edwla Gra-.
bam, Lois Taylor, Erostine Coles, NathanielGatlln, Hilda Amaker, Laura
Coles, Doris Newland. Edith Whiteman,Gloria McCottry. Rebecca
Busch. Roberta Favors, Margaret
Boykln.

Settings, costumes and properties
designed and executed by members
of the Little Theater Guild under the
direction of Miss Coles and Mrs. Dennis.
Technical staff: Catherine Jones.

Elolse Anderson, Laura Coles, Fannie
Strickland, Edna Webster, Matilda
Held. Vaabti Warren, Sarah Harris.
Fredl Rlddlck, Ethel Evans, Vassar
Battle. Orlnda White, Maxlne Lawson,Valena Minor, Feolia Martin,
Constance Steward.
Freshman CarolTers Elzena Cope-1

land, Vivian Hayes, Lucille Hlnnant.
Edwlna Schnyder, Geraldlne Caveneaa.Lynette Burton. Cassandra
Moore, Fannie Raney, Constance
Shoffner, Otella Cooper, Rachel Duron.Ruth Candle, Hertlcene Cooper,
Marie Hill. Dorothy Holeman, Annie
Vurdnr-k r.nltl» Ttonmio Thrvrn Kel-

ly, Rosa Goodwin, Goldwyn Foster,
Marie Darin, Louise Shepherd, JuanitaNash, Mabel Dooth, Cleo Ml liner,
Rosalyne Hawkins, Helen Boulware.
Carol Lynn Bookex.trained by EdwinGraham, Margaret Boykin, and
Rebecca Buach.

."
Palmer Will Hold

Candlelight Service

The 32nd annual Christmas and
candlelight herTlce of Palmer MemorialInstitute will be held at flu
oeuniia wuuui ni u p. ui. ouuuaj, 11

was announced yesterday by Dr
Charlotte Hawkins Brown, president
of the Institute.

Featured will be presentation of th<
cantata. "The First Christmas" (Til
lotaton-WUsop).. Carol atatlng wll

I precede the presentation, and aoothei
new' feature win be an overture t<

t the, cauta, played by the school or
- chestra.

-.'
I The 9,914 hospitals In the TJnltei
r States hare.X2S2.785 beds, according

to a survey conducted by the censo
t bureau. Hospitals average 97 bed
f for each 10,000 of the population arx

the aerate hospital serves. 5,000 fanfl

. W. C. -
'

Rev. Beverly Ward
Princial Speaker
At A. and T.

Negro's Problem Is To
Find Place To Use
His Talents

"A sentence Is a sequence of care
fully chosen words, grnmatlcally re
lated. and terminated with a period
as the Important element of the sen
tenoe Is not the period, so the Irapor
tnnt thine about your life Is not thi
ending, hut, the activities which pre
cede the ending." declared Rev. Bev
erl.v Ward, pastor of the Caplto
Street Tresbyterlan church, Harris
burg. Pa., as principal sinker foi
Religious Emphasis Week at A. nnc

T- College Inst week. Dr. J. M. Smith
professor of sociology and religion ai
the college Is presiding oer the meet
logs.
"The end of life Is living." declare*

the minister. "God gave you life thm
you might live, and Christ, to enrlcl
the quality of that life."
The defining life the speaker said

"Life is an adjustment to externa
circumstances conditioned by the in
ner arrangement of your mind ant
will, wherein you may achieve per
tsonal satisfaction and may justify
your brief moment of existence." H<
said that the adjustment to external
circumstances was one's vocation.
"The Negro's problem is to find a

place to' use his talent. Should hi
limit himself lo those ioh« svatlabh
to him?' he asked. Id answering thai
question, the speaker said that In thi
best Interest of personal growth ocd
success In a chosen field that the
Negro should follow the example sol
by E. Simms Campbell and other race
leaders who bare hurdled social 'barriersand are now enjoying success in
their chosen fields. '

Special music was offered by the
college choir under the direction ol

""Prof. Warner LawBon, The observationof Religious Emphasis Week
lasted from December S-7. During
each day, conferences were held with
the students. j

Greensboro District
Leads In Donations

The total food and cash donatloned
by the Greensboro District In the re
recent rally hald for Bennett Collegt
by the North Carolina Methodist Con
ference was $514.15, Rev. A. f. Tay
lor of tbe' college announced today
Last minute donations brought tin
figure up beyond the five bundrec
dollar mark.
The total amount contributed to tb<

rally wan $1,302.82, with the Greens
boro District topping the other dls
tricta of the conference with its con

trlbutlon. Winston donated $358.52
the Western district, $280.15, and th<
LaorLnburg District $150 in cash.
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Mr. Wollner's
Recital Received
Enthusiastically
Presented By Lyceum
Committee of Bennett*
In Little Theater

An enthusiastic audience listened
Monday to the recital by Mark Woll- ^
ner violin Irtuoso, who was presented
by the Lyceum Committee of Bennett
College In the Little Theatre of the

» college. Mr. Wollner, who recently re-turned to the United States after a
successful tour of Mexico, was ac1companled by Miss Mary Brooks.
Mr. Wollner's program waa pleasrantly arled, Including several works

by contemporary composers. Especial-'
, ly Impressive was his rendering of
t Cecil Burleigh's Sonate from the Life

of SL Paul, which was characterised
by. deep poetic feeling and spirited
expressiveness. A second number by
Burleigh, based upon the poem
"Snowbound" "by John Greenleaf
Whltler, also showed the artist's ver,satlllty and brilliant technique.
A aeries of South American dance

numbers composed the second group
of selections by Mr. Woolner, and In-
eluded pieces by Lalo, DeFalla-Koch
anslc, AJbentr, Ravel, and DeFalla!Krelaler. is concluding number*, were
a Her lea of popular compost!on# by
Krelaler, Winternltx,, and Wloenlawiakl, with Poliakln's "Le Canary",
finding particular favor with the audience.A spiritual arranged by Harry
T- Burleigh completed the program.

-V
Suspects Will Get ...

Hearing for Theft
:. " ' -.

Police announced that a white man. V
identified as W. W. Smith, whpv has ,*
been held In Tanceyvllle Jail _.on^«t^chargeof non-support, would, prw* Vw
ably be brought here during the iift'l i
ernoon to face charge In connection","*
with larceny of $240 from Roosevelt
urare, ncgrg uiubixq larinur ui r.nni

College, route 1, here November 28.' * if
Three Negroes, listed as Scott Day, V.

Miss Frances Crosby and Mr. John
Moore, had been previously arrested ;A
by local police In. the case. Hearing «
In the case has been set. for tomori f
row in municipal connty court., ,<?,!.

Send Your Dry Cleaning With '

/.

Your Laundry ""v
! Make One Call Do It All <?

i .i'
Columbia it
Laundry ; 1
Phone 8193 H ?
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